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Now let no one, misconceive what we bave attexnpted to suggest or~

teacli relative to the large ana honorable yet respensible duties legiti-
xnately exnbraced in the deacon's office. Deacons bave ne official
power to elect ojr appoint cvangelists. This is done by tho whole

iwisdom of a Chureh or churehes. Nor arc thcy appointcd chiefly or
primarily to hold up the hauds of cvangelists by disbursemnents fronm
the ehurclitreasury. Look at our meaningrespectedreader,through
the following lcadînc points :-l. That eaclî churcli as a trcasury;!,
for its liberality,-its liberality, not in cric obje.t only, but all objects
of congregatienal benei'olenee and cffort. 2. That the dencons have
the officiai super inten denrce of this treasury. 3. That, as a portion cf;
tbis treasury riehtfully bclongs to labourers who proclaimi the word.
tbe deacons are to bandile and manjage this part of the churcl'i;
treasuie because they are deaconeî and because the whele trea.sury
withi ail that iL centains is unider their chargc.

But we disrniss this departiiient for the tinoe being, having-, we
trust. thrown eut ample reflectiens and suggestions as ao basis for a
fair beginuing.

Next corne thje eiders, or overseers, a class of rnea itcnded te fill'
a vcry different spheî-e. Eiders are jîresidejîts arid watcbiers. lhey

iare net to exerçise lordship.but in fulfilling the ivill of the Masteri
they preside, and wvatc1i, and fced. The Lord of the liegto

flaye down titeir work for themi,,an d they arc to perfori it ini bis fear.
and hence, like, Neses, they arc to have, ' respect to the recompeuce
of reward."

each primitive ehurch, w-hen -1 set in eider," liad tiwe or more
eiders. They were local offleers, appointed by. the flead of tiie

fchureli for the elfflicient and orderly werkiîîg of the bra~hron in dte
Iocalîty ivhciro tliey were appointed. This arraingement, likc evry
other arrangemient of heaven, was and is admirable. A t'iri.tiau cern. !
munity wbethe.r ut old Epliesus, Philippi, or Crete, or ut New York,
Eramosa, St. johà, Hlalifax, or New Glasgow in Pi lace Edward!
Island, Must bave, in order te thrive, gpod lessons, good guidauce,,:
and geod living mô Odels by wliich to wark. Few nien undersýtand ab ;
stract principles,-nuy, it in doubtful if auy of us apprehlend or cern-l
prehiend pîceepta or principles uttered like iathernatieal rules or-.
put togctbei like skcletrns. The Lord of hecaven and earthi knew aill
mca 's weakaess and sloivpess te learn mere prineipi os wben lie de-
sconded froin above and mpade himself a model cf goodnàess in a~ life q'
witthout sin. among us on earth. "-The Chief Shephierd," wbile lie
was pleased te -ive us prineiples, laws, precepts, and ordinsnces, ai180r
let -i~ liowwhat they were by givitig us the nxeaning and power of;!


